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Abstract

Computationallearningof naturallan-
guageis oftenattemptedwithout using
theknowledgeavailablefrom otherre-
searchareassuch as psychologyand
linguistics. This can lead to systems
that solve problems that are neither
theoreticallyor practically useful. In
this paper we presenta systemCLL

which aims to learn natural language
syntax in a way that is both compu-
tationallyeffective andpsychologically
plausible. This theoreticallyplausible
systemcanalsoperformthepractically
usefultaskof unsupervisedlearningof
syntax. CLL hasthenbeenappliedto
a corpusof declarative sentencesfrom
thePennTreebank(Marcusetal.,1993;
Marcus et al., 1994) on which it has
beenshown to perform comparatively
well with respectto muchlesspsycho-
logically plausiblesystems,which are
significantly more supervisedand are
appliedto somewhatsimplerproblems.

1 Intr oduction

Computationallearningof natural languagecan
be consideredfrom two commonperspectives.
Firstly, there is the psychologicalperspective,
which leadsto theinvestigationof learningprob-
lems similar to thosefacedby peopleand the
buildingof systemsthatseekto modelhumanlan-
guagelearningfaculties. Secondly, thereis the
computationalperspective, which seeksto build
systemsthat effectively solve languagelearning
problemsthatareof practicalimportance.

In principle, there is significant overlap be-
tweenthesetwo perspectives.Themostcommon
languagelearningproblemsthatwewish to solve
computationallyarefrequentlythosethathumans
have to solve. For examplewhenhumanslearn
language,especiallysyntax,it seemsto be in a
mostly unsupervisedsettingi.e. thereis no an-
notationof training examples.From a computa-
tionalperspective,while therearesomeannotated
resourcesavailable,in generalwehavevery large
amountsof unannotatedtext availablefromwhich
we desireto be ableto extract grammars,mean-
ing etc. Given this overlap, it seemswise to in-
vestigatewhat we know of the humanapproach,
ashumansaregoodat solvingtheseproblems.

In this work we presenta systemfor learning
syntax that seeksto maintainboth the psycho-
logical andcomputationalperspectives. We also
show thatthis is aneffective way to build natural
languagelearningsystems.Werepresentthesyn-
tactic knowledgeusing the Categorial Grammar
(CG)formalism,soin Section2weintroduceCG.
In Section3 we aim to definetheproblemthat is
to besolvedin awaythatis psychologicallyplau-
sible.Thisis followedin Section4 by thedescrip-
tion of CLL a computationaleffective solutionto
the problem,which we maintainis also reason-
ably psychologicallyplausible. Relatedwork is
discussedin Section5. Theresultsof experiments
usingCLL on examplesfrom thePennTreebank
arepresentedin Section6 andwedraw somecon-
clusionsfrom thiswork in Section7.

2 Categorial Grammar

Categorial Grammar (CG) (Steedman, 1993;
Wood, 1993) provides a functional approachto
lexicalisedgrammar, andso,canbethoughtof as
defininga syntacticcalculus. Below we describe



thebasic(AB) CG.
Thereis asetof atomiccategoriesin CG,which

areusuallynouns(n), nounphrases(np) andsen-
tences(s). It is thenpossibleto build up complex
categoriesusing the two slashoperators“/” and
“
�
”. If A andB arecategoriesthenA/B is a cate-

goryandA
�
B is a category. With basicCG there

are just two rules for combiningcategories: the
forward (FA) andbackward (BA) functionalap-
plication rules.
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In Figure1 theparsederivation for “Johnatethe
apple”is presented,whichshowsexamplesof the
typesof categoriesthat wordscantake andalso
how thosecategoriesarecombinedusingtheap-
plicationrules.
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Figure1: A ExampleParsein PureCG

Categorialgrammardoesnothandlecompound
nounphrasesvery well, so we have addedsome
simplecombinationrulesthatallow thepossibil-
ity of joining adjacentnounsandnounphrases.

Perhapsthe main advantageof using a lexi-
calisedformalismsuchasCG for this taskis that
the learningof the grammarand the learningof
the lexicon is one task. CG will alsoeasily al-
low extensionssuchthatnew categoriescouldbe
generatedor thatcategoryschemacouldbeused.

3 A PlausibleProblem

Thedesirein thiswork, is to show thatacomputa-
tionally effective system,in thiscaseCLL, canbe
built in suchawaythatboththeproblemit solves
andthewayit is implementedarepsychologically
plausible.Wewouldalsosuggestthatdefiningthe
problemin this way leadsto a practicallyuseful
problembeingattempted.

Initially we seekto define the problem in a
psychologicallyplausibleway. The aim is to in-
duceabroadcoveragegrammarfor Englishfrom

a setof appropriateexamples. Beyond this, the
problem can to someextent be definedby the
knowledgethe learneralreadyhas; the informa-
tion that is available in the environmentandthe
knowledgewhich is to be learned. Psychology
and psycholinguisticsprovide us with a signifi-
cantamountof datafrom which we may derive
a fairly goodpicture of how the problemis de-
fined for humans.In particular, we will concen-
trateonachild’sacquisitionof theirfirst language
andhow this relatesto acomputationalmodel,as
this seemsto be the point at which humanlan-
guageacquisitionis at its mostefficient.

3.1 The Environment

With respectto theenvironmentin which a child
learns,wewill concentrateon two questions.

1. Whatexamplesof languagearechildrenex-
posedto?

2. Whatkind of languageteachingdo children
experience?

It is clearthatchildrenexperiencepositive ex-
amplesof syntaxi.e. all the languageutterances
they hear, althoughthesemaybesomewhatnoisy
(peoplemake lots of mistakes). Childrendo not,
however, experiencenegative examples,aspeo-
pledonot (at leastin any consistentway)present
ungrammaticalexamplesandmarkthemasincor-
rect.

¿Froma syntacticperspective, examplesap-
pearto have little discernibleannotation.Pinker
(Pinker, 1990)summariseswhat seemsto be the
only evidencethat childrenreceive structuralin-
formation.It is suggestedthatstructuralinforma-
tion may be obtainedby the infant from the ex-
aggeratedintonationwhich adultsusewhentalk-
ing to children. While theremay be a link, it is
not clearwhat it is andit is certainthatcomplete
structuresfor sentencescannotbe consideredto
beavailable,asthereis notenoughinformationin
intonationalone.

Hence,we have defineda learningsettingthat
is bothpositive examplesonly andunsupervised.
However, there has beensomesuggestionthat
negative evidencemay be available in the form
of parentalcorrection.This leadsto issuesof lan-
guageteaching.



It is suggestedthat the languagepresented
to children is in fact very detailed and struc-
tured.Themotheresehypothesisor child directed
speech (Harley, 1995; Pinker, 1990; Atkinson,
1996), proposesthat, startingwith very simple
language,adultsgraduallyincreasethecomplex-
ity of the languagethey usewith children,such
that they actuallyprovide childrenwith a struc-
turedsetof languagelessons.Thetheoryis based
uponresearchthatshows thatadultsusea differ-
ent style of speechwith infantsthan with other
adults(Snow andFerguson,1977).

However, Pinker (Pinker, 1990)providesargu-
mentsagainstthe acceptanceof the Motherese
hypothesis.Firstly, althoughit may appearthat
the languageis simplified, in fact the language
usedis syntacticallycomplex – for example it
containsa lot of questions.Secondly, thereexist
societieswherechildrenarenotconsideredworth
talking to until they can talk. Hence, there is
no mothereseandonly adult-to-adultspeechex-
ampleswhich infantshearand from which they
have to acquiretheir language.Thesechildrendo
not learn languageany slower than the children
who areexposedto motherese.Atkinson(Atkin-
son,1996)providesfurtherargumentsagainstthe
motheresehypothesis,suggestingthatmakingthe
inputsimplerwouldmakelearningmoredifficult.
For the simplerthe input is, the lessinformation
is containedwithin it andsothereis lessinforma-
tion from whichto learn.

An alternative suggestionfor the provision
of teachingis that negative evidenceis actually
availableto the child in the form of feedbackor
correctionfromparents.Thismodelwastestedby
Brown andHanlon(Brown andHanlon,1979)by
studyingtranscriptsof parent-childconversations.
They studiedadultsresponsesto childrens’gram-
maticaland ungrammaticalsentencesand could
find no correlationbetweenchildren’s grammati-
cal sentencesandparent’s encouragement.They
even found that parentsdo not understandchil-
dren’s well-formed questionsmuch better than
their ill-formed questions.Pinker (Pinker, 1990)
reports that theseresultshave beenreplicated.
This canonly leadto theconclusionthat thereis
no significantnegative evidenceavailable to the
infantattemptingto learnsyntax.

Hence,we have a learnerthat is unsupervised,
positiveonly anddoesnothaveateacher. In prac-
tice this meansthatwe build a systemthat learns
from anunannotatedcorpusof examplesof a lan-
guage(in this casewe useunannotatedexamples
from thePennTreebank)andthereis nooracleor
teacherinvolved.

3.2 The Learner’sKnowledge

A child canbe consideredto have two typesof
knowledgeto bring to theproblem. Firstly there
may be someinnateknowledgethat is built into
the humanbrain, which is usedin determining
the languagelearningprocess.Secondly, thereis
knowledgethatthechild hasalreadyacquired.

The issueof a child’s innate knowledge has
beenthesubjectof asignificantdebate,whichwe
donothavethespaceto dojusticeto here.Instead
wewill presenttheapproachthatwewill takeand
the reasonsfor following it, while acceptingthat
therewill bethosewhowill disagree.

The poverty of stimulusargument(Chomsky,
1980; Carroll, 1994) suggeststhat the environ-
ment simply doesnot provide enoughinforma-
tion for a learnerto be able to selectbetween
possiblegrammars. Hence,it seemsthat there
needsto besomeinternalbias. Furtherevidence
for this is the strong similarity betweennatu-
ral languageswith respectto syntax,which has
led Chomsky to hypothesisethat all humansare
bornwith aUniversalGrammar(Chomsky, 1965;
Chomsky, 1972; Chomsky, 1986) which deter-
minesthesearchspaceof possiblegrammarsfor
languages.This is supportedfurtherby theLan-
guage Bioprogram Hypothesis(LBH) of Bicker-
ton (Bickerton,1984),who analysedcreoles,the
languagesthatdevelopin communitieswheredif-
ferentnationalitieswith differentlanguageswork
alongsideeachother. Initially, in suchcontexts,a
pigeondevelops,whichis averylimited language
that combineselementsof both languagesfound
in the community. The pigeonhasvery limited
syntacticstructures.The next generationdevel-
opsthe pigeoninto a full language– the creole.
Bickerton (Bickerton, 1984) found that the cre-
oles,developingfrom syntacticallyimpoverished
languageexamplesas they do, actually contain
syntacticstructuresnot available to the learners
from their pigeonenvironment. Thesestructures



show astrongsimilarity to thesyntacticstructures
of othernaturallanguages.Bickerton(Bickerton,
1984)states:

“the most cogent explanation of this
similarity is that it derives from the
structureof a species-specificprogram
for language,geneticallycodedandex-
pressed,in ways still largely mysteri-
ous,in thestructuresandmodesof op-
erationof thehumanbrain.”

Practically, thereare a variety of options for
providing a suitablelevel of innateknowledge.
By choosing a lexicalised grammar (see Sec-
tion 2) we have allowedthesystemto have a few
basicrulesfor wordcombinationandasetof pos-
sible categoriesfor words. Currently, the useof
a completeset of possiblelexical categories is
perhapstoo stronga bias to be psychologically
plausible. In futurewe will look at eithergener-
atingcategories,or usingcategory schemas,both
of whichmightbemoreplausible.

Thesecondtypeof knowledgeavailableto the
learneris thatwhichhasalreadybeenlearned.We
can,to someextent,determinethis from develop-
mentalpsychology. Beforethe stageof learning
syntaxchildrenhave alreadylearneda wide vari-
ety of wordswith somenotion of their meaning
(Carroll, 1994). They thenseemto bebeginning
to usesingle words to communicatemore than
justthemeaningof theword(Rodgon,1976;Car-
roll, 1994)andthenthey begin to acquiresyntax.

In termsof a learningsystemthis would sug-
gestthe availability of someinitial lexical infor-
mation like word groupingsor somebootstrap-
ping lexicon. Herewepresentresultsusingasys-
tem that hasa small initial lexicon that it is as-
sumedthatthechild haslearned.We arealsoin-
vestigatingusingwordgroupinginformation.

3.3 What is to be learned?

Given the knowledge that is available to the
learner and the environment from which the
learnerreceives examplesof the language,the
learneris left with thetaskof learningacomplex,
i.e. lexicalised,lexicon.

UsingCG meansthatwe areaimingto build a
lexicon thatcontainstherequiredCG categoryor

categoriesfor eachword, which definesthe syn-
tacticroleor rolesof thatword. In future,wemay
look at extendingthe grammarto include more
detail,sothatthesyntacticrolesof wordsarede-
finedmoreaccurately.

Interestingly, this leadsusto apracticallyinter-
estingproblem.Giventheamountof unannotated
text availablefor a varietyof differentlanguages
and for a variety of differentdomains,it would
bevery usefulto have a systemthatcouldextract
grammarsfrom selectionsof suchtext.

4 A Computationally Effective Solution

Thesystemwehavedevelopedis shown diagram-
matically in Figure2. In the following sections
we explain the learningsettingand the learning
procedurerespectively.

4.1 The Learning Setting

The input to the learningsettinghasfive parts,
whicharediscussedbelow.

The Corpus Thecorpusis a setof positive ex-
amplesrepresentedin Prologasfactscontaining
a list of wordse.g.

ex([mary, loved, a, computer]).

The Lexicon The lexicon is initially empty,
apartfrom a smallsetof closed-classwordsused
to bootstraptheprocess,asthisis whatthelearner
induces.It is storedby thelearnerasasetof Pro-
log factsof theform:

lex(Word, Category, Frequency).

WhereWord is a word, Category is a Prolog
representationof theCGcategoryassignedto that
word and Frequency is the numberof times
thiscategoryhasbeenassignedto thiswordupto
thecurrentpoint in thelearningprocess,or in the
caseof theinitial closed-classwordsaprobability
distribution is predefined..

The Rules TheCG functionalapplicationrules
andcompoundnounphraserules(seeSection2)
are suppliedto the learner. Extra rules may be
addedin futurefor fuller grammaticalcoverage.

The Categories Thelearnerhasa completeset
of thecategoriesthatcanbeassignedto aword in
thelexicon.
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Figure2: A Diagramof theStructureof theLearner

The Parser The system employs a � -best
probabilistic chart parser, developed from a
standardstochasticCKY algorithm taken from
Collins(Collins,1999).Theprobabilityof aword
beingassigneda category is basedon therelative
frequency, which is calculatedfrom the current
lexicon. Simplesmoothingis usedto allow for
unseenlexicalentries.Theprobabilitiesof theen-
triesin theinitial lexiconarepredefined.

Eachnon-lexical edgein thecharthasaproba-
bility calculatedby multiplying the probabilities
of the two edgesthat are combinedto form it.
Edgesbetweentwo verticesarenotaddedif there
are � edgeslabelledwith the samecategory and
a higherprobability, betweenthe sametwo ver-
tices(if onehasalowerprobabilityit is replaced).
Also, for efficiency, edgesarenot addedbetween
verticesif thereis an edgealreadyin placewith
a muchhigherprobability. Thechartin Figure3
showsexamplesof edgesthatwouldnotbeadded.
Thetop half of thechartshows oneparseandthe
bottomhalf another. If � wasset to � then the
dashededgespanningall the verticeswould not
be added,as it hasa lower probability than the
other s edgecovering the samevertices. Simi-
larly, thedashededgebetweenthefirst andthird
verticeswouldnotbeadded,astheprobabilityof
then is somuchlower thantheprobabilityof the
np.

np - 0.1

s - 0.512

s\np - 0.8

np - 0.64

n - 0.8

ran

np - 0.1

s - 0.0009

s\np - 0.009
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(s\np)/np - 0.09

manthe

Figure3: Examplechartshowing edgepruning

4.2 The Learning Procedure

Having describedthe various componentswith
which the learneris provided, we now describe
how they areusedin thelearningprocedure.

Parsing the Examples Examples are taken
from the corpusoneat a time andparsed.Each
exampleis storedwith thegroupof parsesgener-
atedfor it, so they canbeefficiently accessedin
future. The parsethat is selected(seebelow) as
thecurrentbestparseis maintainedat theheadof
this group. The headparsecontributesinforma-
tion to thelexicon andannotatesthecorpus.The
parsesarealsousedextensively for theefficiency
of theparseselectionmodule,aswill bedescribed
below. Whentheparserfailsto find ananalysisof
anexample,eitherbecauseit is ungrammatical,or
becauseof theincompletenessof thecoverageof



thegrammar, thesystemskipsto thenext exam-
ple.

The ParseSelector Eachof the � -bestparsesis
consideredin turnto determinewhichcanbeused
to makethemostcompressive lexicon(by agiven
measure),following the compressionaslearning
approachof, for example,Li andVitányi (Li and
Vitányi, 1993)andWolff (Wolff, 1987),whoused
it with respectto languagelearning. Thecurrent
sizemeasurefor thelexiconis thesumof thesizes
of thecategoriesfor eachlexical entry. The size
of a category is the numberof atomiccategories
within it. It is not enoughto look at whata parse
would add to the lexicon. The effect on previ-
ousparsesof the changesin lexicon frequencies
must also be propagatedby reparsingexamples
thatmaybeaffected.

This may appearan expensive way of deter-
mining which parseto select,but it enablesthe
systemto calculatethemostcompressive lexicon
andup-to-dateannotationfor thecorpus.We can
also useprevious parsesto reducesomeof the
parsingworkload.

Lexicon Modification Thefinal stagetakesthe
current lexicon and replacesit with the lexicon
built with theselectedparse.

Thewholeprocessis repeateduntil all theex-
ampleshave beenparsed.Thefinal lexicon is left
after the final examplehasbeenprocessed.The
mostprobableannotationof thecorpusis theset
of top-mostparsesafterthefinal parseselection.

5 RelatedWork

Wolff (Wolff, 1987)usingasimilar(if rathermore
empiricist)settingalsousessyntacticanalysisand
compressionto build grammars. However, this
syntacticanalysiswouldappearto beveryexpen-
sive andthesystemhasnot beenappliedto large
scaleproblems. The compressionmetric is ap-
plied with respectto thecompressionof thecor-
pus,ratherthanthe compressionof syntacticin-
formationextractedfrom the corpus,as in CLL.
It seemsunlikely that this simple induction al-
gorithm would generatelinguistically plausible
grammarswhenpresentedwith complex naturally
occurringdata.

Joshiand Srinivas (Joshiand Srinivas, 1994)
havedevelopedamethodcalledsupertaggingthat

similarly attachescomplex syntactic tags (su-
pertags)to words. The most effective learning
model appearsto have beena combinationof
symbolicandstochastictechniques,like the ap-
proachpresentedhere.However, a full lexicon is
suppliedto the learner, so that theproblemis re-
ducedto oneof disambiguatingbetweenthepos-
siblesupertags.Thelearningappearsto besuper-
visedandoccursover parts-of-speechratherthan
over the actualwords. However, somenotionof
label accuracy is suppliedand this canbe com-
paredwith theaccuracy of oursystem.

Osborneand Briscoe (Osborneand Briscoe,
1997)presentafairly supervisedsystemfor learn-
ing unusualstochasticCGs(theatomiccategories
a far morevariedthanstandardCG) againusing
part-of-speechstringsratherthanwords. While
the problemsolved is muchsimpler, this system
provides a suitablecomparisonfor learningap-
propriatelexiconsfor parsing.

Neither Joshi and Srinivas (Joshi and Srini-
vas,1994)norOsborneandBriscoe(Osborneand
Briscoe,1997)canbeconsideredpsychologically
plausible,but they arecomputationallyeffective
andthey doprovide resultsfor comparison.

Two other approachesto learning CGs are
presentedby Adriaans (Adriaans, 1992) and
Solomon(Solomon,1991). Adriaans,describes
apurelysymbolicmethodthatusesthecontext of
words to definetheir category. An oracleis re-
quiredfor the learnerto testits hypotheses,thus
providing negative evidence.Thiswould seemto
be awkward from a engineeringview point i.e.
how onecouldprovide anoracleto achieve this,
and implausiblefrom a psychologicalpoint of
view, ashumansdo not seemto receive suchev-
idence(Pinker, 1990). Unfortunately, no results
onnaturallanguagecorporaseemto beavailable.

Solomon’s approach(Solomon, 1991) uses
unannotatedcorpora,to build lexiconsfor simple
CG. He usesa simplecorporaof sentencesfrom
children’s books,with a slightly ad hocandnon-
incremental,heuristicapproachto developingcat-
egoriesfor words. The resultsshow that a wide
rangeof categoriescan be learned,but the cur-
rent algorithm,asthe authoradmits,is probably
too naive to scaleup to working on full corpora.
No resultsonthecoverageof theCGslearnedare
provided.



6 Results

Early results on small simple corpora with a
simpler version of the learner were presented
in (WatkinsonandManandhar, 1999;Watkinson
andManandhar, 2000). Here,we presentexperi-
mentsperformedusingtwo complex corpora,C1
andC2, extractedfrom thePennTreebank(Mar-
cuset al., 1993;Marcuset al., 1994). Thesecor-
poradid notcontainsentenceswith null elements
(i.e. movement).C1 contains5000sentencesof
15 wordsor less. C2 contains1000sentencesof
15 words or less. Lexicons were inducedfrom
C1 and then usedwith the parserto parseC2.
Experimentswereperformedwith a closed-class
word initial lexicon of 348 entries(LIL) and a
smallerclosed-classwordinitial lexiconof 31en-
tries (SIL) to determinethe bootstrappingeffect
of this initial lexicon.

Theresultinglexiconsaredescribedin Table1.
Thesecanbecomparedwith a gold standardCG
annotatedcorpuswhich hasbeenbuilt (Watkin-
sonandManandhar, 2001),which hasa sizeof
15,136lexical entriesandan averageambiguity
of 1.25categoriesperword. This corpusis only
looselya gold standard,as it hasbeenautomat-
ically constructed.However, it gives an indica-
tion of the effectivenessof the lexical labelling
andiscurrentlythebestCGtaggedresourceavail-
ableto us. Theaccuracy of theparsedexamples
both from the training and test corporaare also
describedin Table1. Two measuresareusedto
evaluatetheparses:lexical accuracy, which is the
percentageof correctly taggedwords compared
to the extractedgold standardcorpus(Watkin-
sonandManandhar, 2001)andaveragecrossing
bracket rate(CBR) (Goodman,1996).

In generalthesystemperformsbetterwith the
larger initial lexicon to bootstrapit. The size
andambiguityof the lexicon arecloseto that of
the gold standard,indicating that the right level
of compressionhasoccurred. The bestcrossing
bracketrateof 4.70comparesfavourablywith Os-
borneandBriscoe(OsborneandBriscoe,1997)
who give crossingbracket ratesof around3 for
a variety of systems. Consideringthat they are
solving a much simpler problem, our average
crossingbracket ratesseemreasonable.

The lexical accuracy valueis fairly low. Joshi

and Srinivas (Joshiand Srinivas, 1994) achieve
a bestof 77.26%accuracy. Two factorsexplain
this. Firstly their systemis simply disambiguat-
ing which tag to usein a context againusing a
corpusof tag sequences– a muchsimplerprob-
lem. Secondly, it wouldappearthatthegoldstan-
dardcorpusthey useis muchmoreaccuratethan
ours.Despitethis,asystemthatassignedthetags
randomlyfor our problem,would achieve anac-
curacy of 3.33%, so over 50% is a reasonable
achievement.

7 Conclusions

Thereis furtherwork to becompletedin extend-
ing thesystemto allow it to dealwith movement
andthusthewholeof thePennTreebank.Further
investigationof parametersof CLL shouldalso
becompleted.Furtherwork needsto bedonein
building anaccurategold standardcorpus.There
is alsoapossibilityof performingexperimentson
sequencesof parts-of-speech,asJoshiandSrini-
vas (JoshiandSrinivas,1994)andOsborneand
Briscoe(Osborneand Briscoe,1997) did. This
would reducetheeffectsof thesparsedataprob-
lem.

However, we have presenteda systemthat is
psychologicallyplausibleandwhoseresultsshow
that, given the complexity of the problem at-
tempted,it is computationallyeffective. The re-
sultscomparereasonablywith systemsattempt-
ing muchsimplerandpsychologicallylessplau-
sibleproblems.
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